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Society and Personals Jtore Opens,
at

St30 a. m.

Store Closes
at 6:30 p. m.

PromptlyliKo

Charlotte, spent yesterday la Abe-1le.- -

Rlchard Loughran. who haa been
staring In Greenahoro, haa returned
to Aahevllle.

Mlaa Mary Crlti, Mlaa Ethel Follln
and Miss Emma lialley, of Wlnston-Balet-

are summer visitors to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Robinson, of
2H2 Montford avenue, have as their
guenta Mr. and Mra. John I.eche and
daughter

Mlaa A. L. Lenoir. .Miss Nell Roddy
and C. C. Cannon, of Knoxvllle, are
guesis In the city.

Thle morning in the green room at t freshments were served. Mm. f'arr's
Battery Park Mra. J. L. Alexander I guests were Mlina Ioulse Alexander,
will viva a large bridge parly which of Utile Rock. Ark.; Francra Rld-wl- ll

be th social event of thla week. Lenour. Mildred H'urat. tdlth Clark.'The affair promisee to be one of the Wllmoth Noland, Mildred Haird, Nn- -

Jirettleet given this season The green nle Arthur, Mary Donnan, Catherine
Carr, May Hhaver, Mcta W hltehaa.room la beaiiiuuuy aecoraiea or me

occasion in palma. goldtn glow and

W. Wagner left llils morn-visi- t

to relatives In Kails- -

Kuth Fanning, Roae Clarke. Helen
Hhaver, Virginia Wllllama, Annie
Hlanford. Kvelyn Morris and flobprt
Carr and Robert Hhav-r- .

Jt J
Mra. J. n. fVfalu entertnlned In- -

fnrm.Hv a I rtrdi Wailn nullum' ivpll.

Mrs A.
fng fi,r u
bury

I'lng In honor of her daughter, Mra. !..
". I . M r.rffn n

JudKB M. T. Hryen and Tom Brvan.
of Xashville, Tenn.. are visiting Mrs.
Cirwhmn Weld) and Miss Lu. Mle
Campbell at their bungalow near
Mountain Meadows Inn

Jhe Removal Sale Qoes Merrill On
We hardly expected that the Sale would

hold up so well after the first day. But folks
have evidently gone home and told their
neighbors how great the bargains were and
they came to see, and seeing they bought.

Every person who came in yesterday was
waited upon promptly and accurately. So you
do not need to have any fear on account of
lack of attention.

Every day we put different merchandise on

Is

dahlias, yellow being the color
scheme. The prlzea offered are

handsome, and the guest lint
Include the following ladles: Mra. A.
W. Calloway, Mra. Jack M. Campbell,
lira Charlea Orr, Mra. Mortimer, Mra.

' JT, W. Faurette, Mra. W. B. Inns, Mra.
O'Reilly, Mlaa Frederlca O'Reilly,
Mra. Martin L. Stevens, Mra. Clllllland

' Stlkeleather, Mra. Allan C. McDonald.
MM. Fred C. Todd. Mlaa Riddle. Mra.
JT., C. Maasengale, Miss Cora Lea
tWummond, Mra. W. C. Hudaon, Mlaa
Wllllncham, Mra. Richard Needham.

.Mra. C. M. Brown, Mra. U G. Miller,
Mlaa QrlfTln, Mra. James Cannon. Mra.
W. R. Hopkina. Mlaa Nonle Hobble.
Mra. Ella Burk. Mlaa Nell Hurk. Mra
Bprague. Mra. K. Richards, Mra. Gib-

bons, Mra. Patrick, Mra. A. C. Hol-ma-

Mra. W. O. Hemmenway, Mra.
A, 3. Wllllford. Mra. Clarence HobRrd,
Mm, Sehulra. Mlaa Harrtaon, Mra.
Vandenburg, Mle Abrahame. Mra, V.

Mine Black welder, of Concord,
visiting friends In the city.

Sxira Specials for Joday
Each day we put on sale at very

special prices articles that have not

been on sale l'f're. Tn this way we

keep up the interest in the Sale. Be-

cause the values are extraordinary.
For today we offer two of the best

bargains of the entire Removal Sale.

Two specials on ginghams.

7Jc Apron (Jingham is priced

at, per yd . .5c

12Jc Barnaby Gingham, solid light
blue, for, yard.. .. . 0c

J J
The cup presented by Mra. Walsnn

for the unmarrlprl ladles' slnKle hanrl-Irn- p

toumament was won yester-
day hy Miss Thereee Chapman, who
rlnfrated Mlsa Tearson. The unmar-
ried men's single hHndlrsp tourna-
ment for the cup presented hy Miss
Wood waa won by Mr. Thomas Pear-
son, who defeated Mr. Sllvernall In the
finals.

J J
A aurprlee wedding occurred Inst

evening when Miss Viola Pinner of
Canton. N. C. and Mr H J. Reeves,
who Is spending his vacation In Ashe- -

Mrs. A. J. Wllllford, of RneKh,
who. with her two small daughters,
have been apendlng aome time at
Wrlghtavllle, will be visiting in the
city rnr several weeks before going to
New York.

Mrs. C A. Walker, of Albany, On.,
who has been visiting Mrs. F. A. At- -

' sale. Those who come the first or second Toott on Haywood street, returnedTuesday to her home.

Mlaa Corena Ryne. who haa been
vleltlng Mrs. F. W. Lee on fltarnes
avenue, loft yesterday for her home In
Indianapolis.

day will find specials that are worth their while,"
but for which there was not room enough to
display on these days.

vllle, were quietly mnrrled at th
Lutheran pareonaye. Rev. E. T. C'oy-ne- r.

officiating.
Mlaa Pinner la the oldest daughter

of Mr. and Mra. Lea Pinner and la
a young lady of charming personality.
Mr. Reeves ts a medical student at
Vanderbllt unlvemlty at Nashville.

L. Hunt, Mra. Wm. Schoenhelt, Mra.
Silvio von Hurk. Mlaa Abble Moore.
Mra. Henry Penland, Mlaa Margaret
Panland. the Mlaaea Stevens, Mra.
Hatcher, Mra. W. B. Mean ham. Mra.
J. I Wataon, Mra. J. C. PrUehard,
Mra, .! L. Jenkins, Mra. Wm. Bear-dt- n,

Mra. Thoa. Rollins, Mlaa Nan
Cannon, Mlaa Roaa Warten. Mlaa Da- - Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Calloway, ofTerm., and has spent the paat three
v) Warten. Mra. Mclntyre, of New fite9 fall Suits at Special Prices atOrleana; Mra. McRay. Mra. W. F.
fiwiggett,- - Mlaa Clara Oppenhelm, the
Mlaaea Burnt, Mra. Elvln Spears, Mra.

summers here.
The happy couple left on tha morn-

ing train Tor Toxaway where they will
apend aome time before leaving for
Naahvlle, Tenn.. wheTe Mr. Reeves
will resume hla atudles next month
The bride la an unusually attractive
blrl of the blonde type.

the tnnex
A'sheville is full of visitors. These people are

finding that they can get Ready-to-We- ar Apparel

Hand. Mra. Erawater Phillips, Mra. 0.
jr. Lawrence, Mra. Fannie L. Baretow,
Mra. Clarence Sawyer, Mra. F. 3.
Clemanger, Mlaa Grace M. H. Jonea,
Mra, I. M. Rounaavllle, Mra I N.
Andrea. Mrtv O. H. Wllllngham, Mra. r. Bernard R. Smith, son of Rev. more reasonably here than at home. Every day we i

Jiundreds offiargains at the Main Store
It was impossible for us to show everything the

first day. Our space is restricted. Therefore, as
days go by we will put on various new bargains and
you would do well to remember this.

Below we list several specials that have been
put out lately:
$2.00 Auto Bonnets are priced at $1-4-

9

$2.25 Children's Dresses are priced at $1.29
Main 8tnre

50c Belts are priced at 29c

$1.50 Muslin Underskirts are priced at 98c
$2.00 Parasols are priced at $1.18

Mlaa Joeephlne Jonea. Mra. BarnaM,
Mra. John Powell and Mra. W, C.
Whit.

Harrtaon, O., are trueata in he city
for eeVeral days.

Mlaa K. F. Relth, of Augusta, Is vis-
iting in the city for several weeks.

Miss Vera Brlgman la the gueat of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stevens on Hla-was- sa

atreet.

Mr. Arthur Brlgmon win visit his
mother and alster at Dillingham thla
week.

Mlsa R. J. Dillingham will, during
the next few days, be the gueat pf
frlenda and relatlvea at Ivy.

Mlaa Roberta Cook, who haa been
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. H. Deal,
leeavea Monday for her home In Jack-
sonville.

Mr. J. U Carrier, of Nashville,
Tenn.. la visiting his wife and children,
who are guests of Mra. Carrier's slater.
Mra. W. Allen Klndel, on Cheatnut
atreet. Mr. and Mra. Cartrer and two
boya will return to their home

A party of young people leava Frt- -

hear folks comparing the low prices wg offer with
what "they could get the same goods for at home,."

Wash Dresses are priced at one-hal- f.

022.50 New Fall Suits are priced at. . ...... .$20.00
$17.50 to $25.00 Serge Dresees are priced at . $10.00
$4.00 to $5.00 Silk Underskirts are priced at. .$2.65
One lot of Wool Skirts are priced at one-hal- f.

and Mra. H. p. Smith, haa bean ap-
pointed a realdent physician In the
Jefferson hospital of Philadelphia. He
laavea within a few daya to take up
hla now duties.

! i

Mr. and Mra. Charlea A. Nlchola,
of Muakogee, Okla., are vlaltlnr Mr.
an dMrs. Edwin Brown, Jr., 134 Cheat-nu- t

street,

Mra. aOorge Hackney fo Lexlng-ton- .
N. C. la visiting her Bister,

Mra. Edwin Brown, Jr.

Mra. U B. Ford haa returned to
her home after several weeks atay at
Blllowa Rest, where aha haa been re

iay for Craggy for a few daya temp-
ing, chaperoned by Mia. H. Batter-ha-

The party expects to return the
flrat of next weak. Among thoaa
who will participate in thla on tin r ara
Mlaa Rant Camp, Mlaa Lucy Purefoy,
Mlaa Mary Waldan Wllllameon, Mlaa
Elisabeth Clark, Mlaa Roaa Batter-ham- ,

Jaek Puerfoy. Chralea Parker
and Hlden Ramaey. Several of the
Mara Hill atudente are expeoted to
Join the party Sunday.

cruiting from a nervoua braak down.
ja .

A large an appreciative audience na . a a mm a

Hon, and Mra. J. M. Oudger. Jr.,
returned from Waahlngton. D. C.

HAIR GOODS
we are offering special reduced prices on all

Mra. Hattle McLaln, of Maxton, and
Mra. Edmond Gibson, of QlUeon, N. C,
are Ashevilto visitors for a rw days.

Horace Bawyera officiated..
A few young folka met at the home

of Mrs. Julia Bawyers last Saturday
night and anjoyad aome line music
made by the Beech string band.

Blanche Penland. who haa been
very slrk, Is able to be up again.

A party of young folks are plan-

ning to go to Craggy within a few
daya.

Thla week
hair goods.wher Mr. Oudger had been attend-

ing tha axtra session of congreaa.

rxt
t

attended and enthusiastically ap-

plauded the musicals given laat night
at tha Jewish temple by Mr. Morris
liasaron. ' Every number waa excel-lant- ly

rendered, and aharlng largely
in the succeea of the evening waa
Mlaa Minnie Wee tall, who aoeom-panle- d

Mr. Laaaron. ... Mlaa Weauil'a
task waa a vary difficult one. but aha

Mlaa Jannett Holmea. of Seattle
Wash., ia the guest of Mr, and Mra. T

Cary Roberta la Very 111 with ty.

$7.00 to $10.09 chignons reduced to $6.00 and 16.00.
Full line of switches (3.00 to t.00.
Rhinestone hat pins and all jewelry noveltiea one-ha- lf off.
We make up all apeclal orders of hair goods on two daya'

notice. " r
Call and let ua do your shampoofhg, manicuring, hair

dreaslng, chiropody, and facial massage.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

J. M. Oudger, Jr., on South French
Broad avenue.

United Statea Senator Joa. F. John- -

acquitted hsTeelf ia he ruaual bril
liant style. Following la tha program

: anenocK iioimes,

Knows good coal when
he sees i.t, which ac- -

counts for his talking
5 so' much about M. & V.
I INDIAN COAL. .

: Phone 130 for a ton
and you'll recognize a

! good thing like Sher-- j
lock did. t

Carolina Coal & Ice
1 Company
a 50 Tattoo Ave. Drubnor Bldg.

rendered last ntght: - atoB and Mra. Johnaton of Alabama.
Paw Ftrat FhoneXlo. 25 Haywood St. eTe '"Wldmung." "Lotuablutna," "An

denn Soanenachlen." "Mondnatoh.
v. wo v m iu Mmnw au.u

Schumann.

Miss Martha Rower of Durham, la
vleltlng Mra. F. O. Uambrell at the
home of the parenta of the latter,
Mr. and Mra W. O. Wolfe, at it
Woodfln street. ,

' ''l '

Mra. Albert filrdaey la apendlng
aome time with her alater, Mra. Mun-ro- e.

at her home at Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Turlington, of
Mooresvllle, are guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Carr on Montford acenue.

Mra. S. N. Watson and Mrs. M. J.
Corl. of Concord, are vleltlng at tha
home Of Mr. and Mra. J. V. Moon.

Mra. Rex Brown, who has been
confined at the Merlweather aanlta-rtti-

for aome time paat, haa suffi-
ciently recovered to return to her
home at 169 Woodfln avenue.

sMr. Clarence Rowe, of Durham, la
vleltlng frlenda In the city.

'TCIUand" --Alexander von Flellta.
Part Second

"The Nightingale and tha Rose."
snort atory by oaoar wt da. with

mua oal aocompan Iment bv Paul Bliaa.
"Du but wla alna Bluma" Ruben- -

arrived In the olty yesterday from
Waahlngton, for a short visit to Sen-
ator Johnaton'a brother, Cept. Jas. F.
Johnaton, and later will go to Flat
Rork for aeveral weeks' visit.

Mra. J. M. Oudger, Jr., arrived yes-
terday afternoon from Washington,
and will be at her home on South
French Broad avenue for aeveral
months,

Hon. W. T. Crawford of Waynea-vlll- e

Is in the city.

Mr. Oeo. H. Smathera who waa In-

jured In a wreck near Salisbury aev-
eral weeka ago. la aomewhat improv-
ed and waa brought to Aahevllle yes-
terday.

Mrs. Catherine Provence ot Ches

teln. '

We Are Prepared
to execute all ordera In tha designing of any piece of Jewelry
that you may desire made according to your own Ideas. We
make a specialty of this class of work, also the setting of dia-
monds and other precious stones. A visit to our store will prove
to your advantage If you contemplate placing an order of thla
nature. Satisfaction assured, workmanship the best, charges mod-
erate.

CHAS. E. HENDERSON, Jeweler
.52 PATTTON AVENUE.

"Tha tweeteet Flower that Blowa" All kinds of fresh meats,
awley.

THf ,

MOUNTAIN

CITY LAUNDRY

Will have its formal
opening of the new
plant

Wednesday,

All will he welcomed
on that date to see
what a splendid plant
we have.

Mountain City

Laundry
Phone 426.

--Mr- Balmla" Varnah.
"A Japanaaa Love Song" Thomaa.

y,TU trtiiiaby" Bond.
v Ji j

"U waa aUtad yesterday mornlna in

chickens, eggs and butter.
Fresh vegetables received
daily. Prompt delivery.

V. V. HAYNIE, The Grocer

Cor. N. Main and Eaat Kta. Phone 97"
thla column that there would h. a
danoe laat nlaht at Chernk.. lna.

hta dance will be given thla evenlnir.
'QUEEN OF BEAUTY' AT

AUDITORIUM TONIGHT
frf. CHAS. COFFEE. KT. CHAa C6FFEE. f" M

Tha board of manaaera of the
Woman'a ezchanaa will hold a moot
ing thla morning at 10. SO o'clock in

ST. CHARLES COFFEE ia a blend of the best, moat '
delicious

coffees obtainable and la roasted In New Orleans the most noted
coffee center In the world. Packed in air tight packages.

ter, 8. C, la the house guest of Mrs.
C, C. Seawell on Oak atreet. Mrs.
Provence la the widow of the late Dr.
Provence of Johns Hopkina universi-
ty.

Mr. Maaon of The Charlotte
la In the city for a few daya.

tha tea house.

Cleaning & Pressing
THAT OIVB ABSOLUTE

SATISFACTION
THE RELIABLE

14 Church St PLone 443.
Tueaday night at her hom nn .. 250

.11.00

ONE-POIN- D PACKAGE ..
1UUKE-POUN- D PACKAGE

Sold byWood fin atreet Mlaa Fred ninmhars

The spectacular opera. "Queen of
'

Beauty," will be presented at the Au- -

dltorlum tonight and tomorrow night
under the direction of Mr. and Mrs.

gave an Informal party comDlimantnr
to Mlaaea Roaa Lewie, nf Kand.nn. K. Reld and family,

C, are gueata atVilla, and Mlaa Florence Freldlandur
Mr. and Mra.

of Rock Hill,
Cherokee Inn.who will leave ahortlv tn mi M.. HYAMS

CORNER NORTH JIALN AND JIERKIMON AVE.
ST. CHAS. COFFEE. ST. CHAS. COFFEE

lega at Durham. Dancinar and a num
ber of aramea war .nlnvA and a .
lteloua princh waa aervad tturinv the

Howard Hynea Donohoo. The final
rehearsal waa held laat night, each
participant acquitting him or her-
self well. The caat la composed of
three hundred local peopJe, grownups
and children, both having prominent
parts. Mlaa Jennie Camp baa the title
role, "Prlncesa Amo, Queen of Beau-
ty," and the other leading parta being
In good handa.

Harmon's Honey,avenlng. asssttsntssmsstinsiissssst,MtttttA Sunshine Food
Mra. E. E. Can- - entertained lent

Mr. and Mra. C. L. Hb', of Aubunt,
Ala., are vleltlng In the city.

Mrs. O. H. Farrtr and Mra. D. D.
Carter, of Kentucky, are among the
summer visitors to the city.

Mr. M B. McQueen. Mr. O. O. Dur-ha-

and Mr. William Simpson, of

The onlytltght In honor of her niece Httu Mi

FOR REAL CORSET
COMFORT

a Bplrella Corset fitted to your
form. Spiralis Boning of open con-

struction admlta of frea ventilation
a s.lnltary, comfortable,

garment. Retains Its ahape
permanently. Send post card or
phone for appointment.
MRS. HARVEY,

tl 8. Main St. Phone 20.

digested foodMargaret Fuller, of flallaburv. m.i the world Tha

; THE GRUN ER SANITARIUM
AsbevtUe. X. C No. H aywood Street. Pboae 664

aud MECHANO-THERAP- DUSTICS
For selected caaes of Nervousness, P aralyeia. Uayfever, Malaria, Asthma.
Stomach, Rheumatism, Disease of Women and other cbronie diseases.
The BATHS & MASSAGE of the Sanitarium y.

dancing and gamea were feature, nt BEECH NOTESUtha avenlna after which riiiMn. ..
'Right P40 ;

mMM hoalth and At.
long Ufa; beautiful
to look at. a pleas

BEECH. X. C Aug. 2S. The
Beech school opened up the "th day

VtZntfure to eat, an en tandaota for both L Afll FA and GEN TLEMEX.
Opeft. from I a. m. 10 t p. m. Sa turday till 12 p. an.joyment to thin

or uive it
trial; aak your
dealer. Phone US 7. VNew Skirts

ut August with quite a large number
of piiplls and contlnuea to grow.
There are now 95 on the roll. The
attendance Is better than It has been
for several years Mr. Horace Saw-yer- s,

of Beech, I principal, and Mies
Jane Edwards, of Barnardsvllle, haa
iharie of the primary department.
Thla makea the fourth term for Mr

0. .W. Harmon & Co

FOR SALE
TWO NEW house s, within block of car line.

Have good sized lets, well b uilt with large basement.
Very good price andlong te rms on these places.
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO.. 48 Patton Ave.(jOssara

TAcyJfoc JnCFroht?

Sawyers at this place, an-- 1 he haa
proven himself to be one of the btet
teachers In the county. This la Miss
Kdwards' ft ret term at this place, and !

so far she haa given entire aatlsfac- -
tlon In every way. The patrona of the
achool, as well aa the teachera and
pupils, have shown that they are very
much interested In the school by com- -
lng together and clearing oft the
school grounds, scrubbing the floors
and doing many other things that
needed to be done. They have also
dug a well and put in pipes which
worka very nicely and la greatly ap- -

were the first front-lace- d corsets In
America. They have Improved with
every new model and in every aea-ao-

until it would aeem that per-
fection could be no nearer attained.

To Be Supreme
and on Top

in any department of haman
effort, one must produce
aomethlng better than haa
been produced before. Thla
explains the supremacy of

"The Old Reliable
STIEFF PIANO"

EXPERTMISS HUFF, CORSETIERE
Roorm 97 and IS.

American National Bank ButMlng

Tn Black and Blue French Serge and Pana-
ma; Men's Xew Worsteds. Homespuns and
Cheviots in Oxfords and Grey.
Prices .... $5.00 to $10.00

The best results in any line can be attained
only by specialization concentration of effort
along that one line. Our Skirts are designed
and made by skirt specialists, men who study
style tendencies, materials, correct tailoring,
finishing, etc., hence the many points of superi-
ority noticeable in them.

The new models carry a little more width
than those of last season; some of them being
made with side plaits, while others are cut on

.plain gored line severely tailored.

M. V. MOORE & CO.
. Speciallata tn Women's Keady-to-Wea- w Garments.

T ' u pattow ate. ;:,'V

Ashcvillc Creamery Co--

Producrs and distributors of Dairy Products.
SWEET CREAM AND SWEET MILK
PURE ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY

Quick delivery. Special prices to Hotels and
Boarding Houses. Give us a, trial. We guarantee
to please you.

Ashevillc Creamery Co.
Phone 1581. No. 45 East College Street

predated by all.
Mr. L. D. Maney haa completed and

moved Into his new etore.
Mr. Elbert Heneley. of AshevlllJ,

has opened up a store at this place.
The alnglng classes at Beech and

Uplon Valley have met for the last
two Sunday afternoona and the mu

Quality and purity of tone
have made (t the king of all
pianos. This coupled with the
fact that It Is sold direct from
the maker to the Individual
home, makea It Imperative
that you consult Che. M.
Ptleff before buying a piano.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM,

5 W. Trade Street.

Charlotte. N. C.
C. H. WILMOTU. Manage.

I
sic which they gave waa enjoyed by
a large crowd.

There Is a revlvaj meeting In proe
resa at thla place. Rev. Alfred Brad-
ley la doing the preaching.

A wedding of much lntereat was
that of Mr. Lee Bherlln and Mlaa
Maggie Rutledge. which occurred at
the home of Mr. Oragg Chambers last
Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m. Magistrate

e
CELEBRATED CANDY

ON. ICK AT J
McKay's Pharmacy ;

Oppo. Post Office. Use Citizen Want Ads

V


